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Mission Friars Serf node Champ 
. OceansWe, Calif. —• (KC> — World hmtyweiglit diam|>ioii Floyd Patterson, a con
vert to the- Catholie Faith, chats with Frater Gary Martin (left) and Frater Jlojiasu 
Faskey 'during a visit to "California's Mission San Luis Hey. The Frater Choir sere
naded him with Spanish songs aaid Church hymns, The champ's Oceanside training 
camp where he is preparing for the August I N title defense against Boy Harris i s 

six miles from t h e mission* 

Report Shows | Q u e e r » y o / c e s Hope 
Nuns Slow To p Q r Qlmfcfr Unity 
Modernize 

• Providence •— Only two of t h e 
thlrty-aine religious -orders of 
mm to thte Rhode Island dio
cese have compiled with the 1PB2 
Wish of Pope Pius JEU to "mod' 
'e^^l^e,' the gaxh of the sisters. 
- A SBBVJSF by the Providence 
Visitor, diocesan newspaper, in
dicate*! that thexewaMng thirty-
seven communities had thus far 
wrist©} the Pope's proposal, 
Twelve «* the orders were said 
to have made aHgbt̂ modlficatlons 
which, however, did not "mod-
emize" the garh, the Providence 
Victor stated. 

The survey m prompted 
by * Beater* newt -agency dts-
fNafcb from Borne which report-
ad that woat of the neatly one 
taUMon nun* tn the world have 
ion* *o*Wnr' to fulfill the ex
pressed* wish of the Pontiff, 
Hauttr* said thhe Pope, after 

several japal direclivea were 
Jpsored, summoned' to Rome 
over I.0O0 sister superiors and 
told them clearly of his wishes. 

At that time, 1992, the Holy 
Father told the superiors, "We 

~ Wish" to *erre Jesus Christ anatC0Untiy< 

I^ondon —»(RNS)-~ Qaeen Elizabeth t«ld Anglican blsh« 
ops a t -the 3>anibetlt Conference here that she hoped the 
meeting' would help heal **the unhappy divisions among 
Christians" -

THE QUEEN AIM pta£pd the prelates for "special 
attention" by ,fche Conference to family life. 

Her talk waa in reply to an address by Dr. Geoffrey 
Francis Fisher, Archbishop of Canterbury, at a reception in 
Buckingham Palace for the Anglican dignitaries. 

Queen Elizabeth noted that since the M S Lambeth 
Conference "real progress" has been made toward reunion, 

" I t in my earnest hope," she declared. **that y*ur pre
sent Conference n**y help to-brin^ more healing: to the 
unhappy divisions among Christians and so hasten the 
fulfillment, of the Divine prayer *ihat all may be one,1 ** 

His Church as the world of to-
day requires butIt Is not reason-., , „ , , . . - . - . , ., _ , . , 
able to persist fa customs and 4* lf.«» Catholics, England has 

England Leads In Number 
Of Cloistered Sistlers 

London — (MS)— Figures published in conjunction 
with Pope H a s XLTs receat Broadcasts to^Im'st^red nuns 
throughout the world show that, England, in proportion t<n 
numbers of Catholics, has nroteT—-~ • <—'-— 
enclosed nuns than amy • other I closed nun*, la 'per 
wintry. ' | much 
WITH A TOTAL of perhaps |1 I s t e 4 

2 : •<ioikm^bwW3iJ4\' 
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Prelote Jmphasaei; 

ommrs 
Must Be Caihoiks 

- St, Pasil, Alinn.—(RNS>—-Oatteolics m a y hot be sponsors 
at baptisms outside the Gatholie Chwett, Mevea for their 
closest |Rien,as," Archbishop William 0,. Brady; "of St, Paul 
warned here. 

And only Catholics may be 
sponsors at Catholic baptisms, he 
said. 
. Archbishop -Brady, writing, in 
his weekly column or* the Cath
olic Bulletin, said that Catholic 
people "should; never embarrass, 
their prieste nor their Non;Cath> 
olio friends by wishing Jo .admit 
these, last to an office which tiwy 
cannot honestly claim and for 
which they are not qualified/* 

"Baptism In «n'y ffawch/' !*• 
Wroiej "is or ought t o be BUI*«-
ly much finore- thaa a «oeiirt 
event or a ^neighborhood p*rty. 
Our neighbors and eww friends 
§hoaW not invito u s Cathottos 

"-%: stand as. sponsors In a faltja^ 
that is not «urs," ... ;. " 

"We hold our neigiioora dear. 
We show them every honor. "W$ 
are happy for their IrlendsMp'. 
But vfe do not believe as many 
of them do. We shoald not fee 
asked to assert what we carraot 
sustain. We shall not be JrJaed 
if every man will live and wot-
thip aeitrrdfng tp his eansefcaee 
and leave tss ta.Uve aceordiug 
to ours. 

<wTo be quite specifIc,,«Cath* 
olies may not, evert for tiieir 
closest Mends, be ^ponsdrs at 
baptisins outside t h e Catholiq 
Chwrch," 

' ^URARCHBISltOF noted'th*t 
wedding arnangements "aftowi a 
like problera though the IrnpEca-
Uoas are not the !am*s." 

"For u* Catholic*,** he satld, 
**njarriiige I s ' wuch more titan 
a social event, a party •« a dvtt 
eontraetj jt is a laqcaonent. The 
witnesses who assist fjlay a ifeu-
hie role, testifying for both the 
government and the Church. F W 
our weddings* only Catholics 
shpuld be invited for this office. 

"A religious Instinct also leads 
others to wish lomething more 

IhajR a civil ceremony when mar
riage promises are made. Tliis is 
good. When people nsarry In the 
LoriS, everyone is happy and 
Cat&oltea" -rejoice with their 
We»ds. They" stoiild. howevei*, 
be allowed to rejoice from the 
pews and -not he asfeed to share 
in st-reljgiejus rite that la not 
their own,. . ," 

New Twist 

G& 'Wrong Few1 

, SprlnglleM -fRKSl— A de-' 
livery mix-tap caused isome red 
faces at a Isooth operjited by the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
UnicSa here nt the Illtools State 
Fair. 

Btsndles of literature extofiaif 
the contributions of the liquor In* 
dustry to trie American way of 
life were delivered fo-the WCTU. 
Some of it reportedly wcS passed 
out to visitors before the error 
was discovered. 

Fair officials, who were su»« 
manel to remove the literature. 
promptly delivered It to the prop* 
er consignee, therJJlinols Retail 
Beverage Association whosp 
boot!* was directly opposite the 
WCTU eh'cajnopment. 
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foimmm Beeeives 
First Communion 

Brussels— (NC* ~Ay;sBiary 
Bishop Fttlton I Sheen of New 
York: j&ve Funt Communion to 
Princess MaurleChir&tine. daugh« 
ter o f KIttE I«opold ill of Bel
gium* here. Bishop Sheen admin
istered the sacrament to the 
Princess while he was a guest 
of ttee Royal Family of Belgium 
durlns the International Catholic 
Days held a t the Brussels Inter
national Exposition. 

"WITH HIGH HOPES 
AND BARE HANDS 

below the 
cent wise 

other natteirs 

garbs that hinder this serviced 
In mn biternationalradlo broad

cast last week, tile Pope aRain 
warned nnns to qvercome "nar
row-minded rigidity and obstln-
ancy" in retaining out-dated cus
toms and practices', 

The Providence Visitor survey 
showed that five ord>rs in that 
diocese are currently in the 
"tenting- -stage" ahout revising; 
their habits in aword with the 
1952 suggestion of the Pope. 

The English showing H plan-
2i57 cloistered nuns living in 131-ied In lame part by ttte as-

tonMiing a e h l e v e m e n t o f » 
French Carmelite, Mother Mary 

. eonveats, 
f The ordy countries In Europe 
with; wore enrtmed nuns than!of 3mm «Midp!cine Dopimt** 

ss."i»a;Lsa. »* — »—«. r r .t.cr-
jsnehte convent in, London In lS.*s2. 

Ge-rmany, with five or sIx;Eettveenl90TandlWr 5hp'fnunri-
tlmfs as many Catholics as Eng- 'ed m fevo»r 'than 33 Camels In 
land,' has fmer cWstewl nuns, i Engl^A Wal« and Srotlan»i. 
In the United-.States there are;Mean\vh»!e4-sl-p was,In^trHmmtal 
between eiahfard r<!n« tfttseR a< t in hr,*-0r,g alvou a Rreat i n* 
m&ny Catholics as t h r r e are in ! •rtFs.fj* of Carmrhte VneaUpns i n 
England, but t h e to ta l of **sv' the E r s i a r d convents. 
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„*.ham every need for the 

St. Betaari'} timisttry . 

mm CASSOCKS NOW— 
BS swte 6|J Daiveiry, 

• While We may hm& your 
*fee cos'SOck Tn ifocft, cbmt -
in « « d Wake -S0r« rathe?--
thanwti i l Uoiil'fhe Seminary 
opens * .. , .ThttB----to four 
weeks or* required for 
delivery if We happen not 
to be able to fif your siSe. 

4* CASSOCKS -^-S l IRPt iC^ 

f BJRETTAS '4- MJSSAIS ' l • 

* B!B.tES,r:;-.;: • •+ tABBf.-¥€ST$. 

'-' *'Sfc' ANDREW -$jm& 

Ttctrtf* repBfoslon-foi' 'feairfsfehon-
,di**'l* o|0«j ^emonjftieted f« th*i* 
e»enticjhi for »h* new :dr saV-sSredftf 
iefitlnffry- -. stedeni, • Only: ftighesf-

' Suoltfy mqferials antf W.orlcii*s'nsWp;. 
tjjed in- veste ontf̂ c£,ssocM> Ail of, 
trernjfV wtfetes for'ieh'ool orWorihfp 
ore very moderOtety priced, Mak« 
Tront's your heqcfqoarJers for«Mu> 
deot needs. 

_ / ' 
TranFi Clerical Discount Applies for_cll Seminary S»ud«nts 

x/rmfs 
THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

„ 2 ENTRANCES 

96 Clinton Ave, NL 115 Franklin St 
iAfctr 5-5623 RDchcsfer 4» Nw YarV 

Closed SatMreiay Durjog August — Open Thursday *tii 9 P.M. 
| ^ U I I t l l « W « W f » W M « W M I | » < l l l l W > ) | < l M F | l | I M > M l W ( w | l * , , , , , w , w | , B , | | < , | M | t < , t w t t t < | 
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^SA 
ik« people mt PolhukwaAl J,ft«j» to dear **» ftresst la tearea of Jiini 
taey cotild *O10MI«#

W tkt MOtmp »t KoMvtfm -iSp, Inil«> jreeeiitly 
- wrof« to w. "JFor iwel** mm alley li»v* 
worked md fwiuM (t£»*a«, tril<i,«nittt1«:' 
»nd wnfriendly «Ura»t«-«M Bi$ho» Thar.iyll 
conttonei, "*na now th*y m finally niifc-
i»r IP^irtM."' Tin' firs* Wjouitnt #f thesa 
iood ptopU when they hmn to wake 
heid-waywti t a build at church and school 
to briar ' God*« bi«ii»f» on taeriwelvea 
md their famlliM, Thtj have slrt.dy 
purchased the land «*& they stand ready 
to jMroYide MJL, the Ufcwir nectaaary. They 

VkWfy¥dbe*>tMim4jJ m* w e i 1 *z»*°° ,(i b«3r the snaieritifc-i 
AtdtOrtr-titrL.a. • ««rtaJnly this t$ not aatt HHrenaonsble ra-
jtfmametaaui w e f f c W)1 yon m ^ m wcA.tt this 

rener.llon by m donation tor t h e House o f God? TEDS PRIESTS Of1 T H E POOR HAVE S O MORE THAK THE PEO
PLE TiWSr SERVE. #2$ W1LX, BUY A CASSOCK: FOB A DEDI
CATED PRIEST , . . WltL TOU ClLOTHE A PBES£3tf DAT 
A F O S I W tGU WOm MISS IT FBQU TSOm VACAT10S 

MONEY! 

TtiE PEASX OP THE lHMACQLAXE HEART OF MARY (An-
m s t HUM -*rln« to a«lnd the complete dedl(**ien of « i » Bkssei 
Mother to the ienric* of-Her Blvlae Son, It I * 
also a rood day to make it possible for a jounar 
heart to follow the <5od-givea vocition ol toi*I 
dedication t o the w»rk ct tfa« altar; THOMAS-

and ItfATTHEW wish to devote their l ives to thte 
aenrice of the Church II priests, Before they 
can, however, ihey m t u t spend six yearn in i n * 
Seminiry a t Alwaye, India, "The entire courses 

- will cost $600 for each boy. Would y o a care t o 
"adopt" ones of ihese younr mienf Ypu .ean jea* the money in anr 
rhannef eoavenieht w M e yoar ***on in Chrlit" 3>repire* to Imitate 
the jhumacalate Be i r t of Hafcy. » 

WHAT YOtJ PLACB IN THE HANDS' Of TBtE HOL^ FATHE* 
VOTJ PLAGE INTHE, HANDS OP CHRIST-«. JWAK6 A **STB1NG-
tfeSS O B t T TODAY TO BNABLE WM HOIiY FATHER TO HELF 
THE POOR AND StUFgERIKg OF T H E NEAK EAST JHISSIONS1 

' • • -Sister ANTQftlA "and Stster MICHEt t* 
•wish to serve the x»oor •«« swfterlne people of 
Xebanoa- They wish sit j^eople to know and 
t o ,ienr« .the BHOttACflLATB HEABf OF 
SJARY••* . i But bftioro'vnear can do this a twe 
3rear period of noviilatefraininr will-be nee~ 
•aiary, T l i e total .-.cost of tStl*:jy,iii. »*e. $300 for 
*ach|irfe In-honor *f tlifc JBlesseit "Mother wilt 
yon "adojpt" ope « f these « l r M y o a way p& 
4h» money In a n y manner cehvenient wall* 
aroBr-',rtt*Ti«liteL,i»;,Jla^fe^pwparea•.-for he* 
ifreatt'ocaflon,-. • 

•NOW-HOBSTHAN W$m'-VtASt OfFEIBINdiS AilB'NECSBSSAitt-
1 -IF *<m- -aflSSlO^ABY- PKEBSTS • A B S . M - MA^ti T H S BARB 
,_. ' ^SSJ^IIALS :- €>M J1FB. -BEMEMBER TaSM'tOPAYI -, 

----AaOV.ET*B'-RATXte'<3r- «ttJNFlKB--yott'-iJB» " . '' 
•«HiT hear *he cries «f .hungry chlldrem in-thw 
Strifii riddea laiidkJof ihe-Neaar-JBajt. And. to ttte 

, i a r r e naiasfeer of fttmgetf. the; contlnufet 'ihu'r-
ghk dally *dda "jtew- orphans," Oiff mA :y6tmr» 
hos-s and rirla, clilldren In arms—all"'turn to onr 
Holy Father for help. Will yon enable t h e Virar 
of Christ t o feed them , , , will you make ii pos-
aible for him to clothe thctn? $lo vviXl feed at 
retusree family for a week, Take it front your Va
cation money! 

GIVE TO TSVIN THE W0RLO FOR CHRIST. 

&<)3earSst(Ossioasj^ 
FJtANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, Pr«s«'dent 

M««r. Pater P. Tuohy, Netf'l 5eeV 
$«nd oil coFmmunlcntJom to! 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELrARE ASSOCIATION * 
4 8 0 lexlngtott Ave. at 46th Sh New York 17, N. Y, 

« r * 

- Tat»f*wyift*»" tm%-' Âfrlcft— 
Contrary? to poptjlBpt' heliedE, 
hatives In the iteyisnott mis
sion areas here, don't use hol-
ilowed-out trees to beat out a 
native rumbled the, shin heat
ers here Use empty oil barrels-
borrowed fronrlprge oil corrij. 
.panies,... . 7 " 

. 'Ingeniously, the natives 
also use the barrels for bath
tubs, armchairs, storage tanks, 
showers and hundreds of oth
er uses," said Father-Ar-thtw? 
IL Wille.-Maryknoll Missioner 
ol Watsonvllle, Califdrnia, 

Of course* the oil companies 
ai-en't always too pleased a t 
the number of oil barrels that 
disappear each year. 

.•Meant' City~tPNS)--Ferseeitt:l6tt .In Comfnnnist;- Chin* 
has rinYWIed"- rehgloh there, feftUlks created5 instead -a Mvf 
Charch of the Catacomte, tlie ¥atlcp» Badtt, .deiflat'ed in a spe> 
cialreporh «. i . . 

If said «ew priests are being secretly ordained ''In forests,, 
cellars, private houses, and even in Mndergroimd cntdcomhs.* 
' """.The"Vatican sstation said fhr Communists are co^v^tlng-
relentless campaigns to "brainwash" the Catholic clergy. 

IT BBFOBTED tijat in Shanghai "most of the Catholic 
clergy have been imprisoned for several months and are sub
jected to prolonged Marxist Indoctrination." 

"Only those who give In are" released," It said. "The otheri 
ewrSaHife.̂ o languish hs prison." 

; A / 

The stationVid that Protestant clergymen are being sub*-. 
. Jected to the same treatment. Many of the Imprisoned clergy, 
men, It added, have suffered mental and physical breakdown 
as a. result *f ill-treatment, 

Ort-fo^Coflege 
Fashion Show* 

Widn Aug. 10* 
at 2:30. 

ampus-spbere 
. i«e fet-powered fashions from Ma<StmoIi«1I« 

played *o hi«fl music throughout tht stor« 

Y*V know -whtr* you'r* going-—itroighf Jnlo th« «impus-iphtr«t Bui do yen 

knowaxoctly how Jo look when you «o Inlo orbit? It'i no Hmt for flying Wlnd^-set' 

your course right here fo Mademoiselle'! specification,. And whil* you'ra faihlon-

ihoppitig at Forman'i, heor fabulous hMi mwite by Ihdmberg CorlsonJ 
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leather Jacket lined with cozy Orion 
pile. Betg* « ' red, 10 to 1 8 . 4^.9S 

Wool skirl vwlh alUaround box 
pleois. Winter brown or menweor 

gray. 10 to 18.12.93 

Classic blouse In block wool ftrtey. 
1010 16,10.95 

Maichinf slim jersey skirt, 12.9S 
Bright red wool fersey jerkin. 

10 to 1 6 . 10.95 

Bulky, ribbed orlort sweater in the 
new long, l o n g lehgthl Red or 

-_ white, 3 4 to-40, 12.95 
Multj-sfnpaa^wool flannel berw«daj. 

101*18,9,95 
. •". And s e e our'wonderful new , knit 

leotardsl Redf grcry, blue, block,. 
' Sbont, medium. 3,95 

COUEGE SHOP, FORMAN'f 
SECOND FLOOR 
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